
THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LIT'ERTURE, SCtINCE AND RELIGION

K'l1T CiN{E C 0 U N S E L
CoFFrn.-Cofiee was first brought to mnland in 1652. hI

wvas only prepared and sold for a long time, et first, et taverns

from which ciremnstance tiey acquired the nanme of " Coffue

llouses." These soon became the resort of literary men and

politicians ; and on tiis:account, niore than fron any hostility ta
ime berry itself, it was that these houses wero ail shut up by royal
edict in 1675. Previously to the introduction of tea and coffoe

imta England, thie people *eere accustorned to drink beer and

wine ; but their use had long been lknown in the Enst. The

Chinese were the firat who prepnred tea, and the following anec-

dute vill show that they are at least us whimsical as we, while it

proves that the virtues attributed to te a are cither inaginary, or
may be found in inany plants in our own country, whose chenp-
iness ias prevented tlem fron being noticed. When the Dutch

lirst v'isitod China, they could not obtaii their tea without dis-

bursing mnoney ; but on their second voyage, tlhey carried a great

quantity of dried sage, and bartered it with the Chinese, at the

rateof one pound of sage for tlree or four pouinds cf tea ; but at
length the Dutci ecould not procure a suflicient quantity ofsage to
supply the demnand.

he foliawing are sormie of the ruies laid down for preparing
this agreeuble beverage

1. TiTe best coffee is inported froi Mocha. It is said to owe!
in ut of iis auperior quality to baimmg kept long.

Cofie of aililinds should be cai-efolly ruasted by a gradual ap-

plication of heat-scring, but not brning it. Grindinmg coffee
lias been found preferable to pounding it : by the latter process
xoarme of the oily substances are lost. A ilitrauinmg titi or silver pot,
with double aides, between whichl hot water mrust bepoured, to
prevent the coffee froin caoling, as pructised iln Germanly, is tie

'i
After having boiled one third ofpeeled apples, he bruised tliem R xr CoosrsG-st. Thb feo must ho thioroh scébGPl

while quite warmn intot vo thirdof flour, inCluding te proper aud rinsed in severai waters, untilthe fiùy patrCes, wh1"f
quantity of yeast, and kneaded> the wholé wirhout water, the are ofréinsur or xusty,re éntiry rm
juice of the fruit beingquite suflicient. When the mixture had 2d. A hendful of sait should berîrown intao it of water;

acquired the consistency of paste, lie put it into a vessel, i whici whiclh mrust boil befare the ieis sprinktfed:iî Iml

lie nllowed it to rise for twehe bours. By this process lie ob- 3ld. Ther, icee shiol 6e boiled steadily twelive mihites liv the
tained a very excellent bre-ud, fûll'of eyes, and extremely pala- watch; the water shuuld thien b pô'ured off;andthle pô coverèd
table and light. andset close to lie fire tu steam for ten minutes.

SwEE-T APLE PUDD G-Teks anc pintaof scalding mlil, Thus prepared, aid eaten with grvy, milk, butter, etc., rice ît

half a pint of Indiani meu, a tea-spoonful of suit, and six sweet one uftme ms digestible articles affood ma nature ;but if, on the
apples cut into smnall pieces, and bake fnot less-than three hours: contrar-y, it be badly cooked, few substances are more jpt to di

the apples wili aford an excellent rich jelly. This is truly une of srder the ahmentary system.
the nost luxurious yet simple Yankee puddings made. LEATHER WATER-PRoon--Mix toge.ther a quarter af-a

Cnsnr CÂKEs.-A quart af ct-ent ; four eggs ; siffed Bot-poundof mutton tallow, three ounces of common turpentine, one'
ounce of shellac, aind an mince of beeswax. Ma the -leathert

sufficient for a thick batteru; a small teaspoonful iof. pearlasi or perfectly dry ad warm, ad Tub ln this mixture ns wrm as pas
saleratus ; a spoonful of sait. Beat four eggs very light, andstir sible,.and repeat the operation every other day for three or four
them by degrees (a little at a time)into a quart of cream ; additimes sucessively
gradually enough osifted flour Io maRe a tflmtc butter -ut mtr
the salt ; dissolve the pearlash in as- much vinegar as vill cover

it, and stir it into the mixture. Bake it in mufflin-rings. Send the
cakes to the table quite hot ; pull them open, and butter them.

For these cakes, sour creamais betterthan sweet. The pearl-
ash will remove the acidity, and the butter wilkbe improved''in
îightmess.

GINGER SiRur.-Take one pound ofIrace ginger ; beat it in-
ta small pieces in a mortar. Lay tient in a pan, cover themi vith
wvater, and Jet them souk all itiglht. Next day, tale the ginger,
with the water in which it lias soaked, put Jt iito a preservng-
kettle, with tvo-gallons of water, and bail it dawn to seven pint.
Let it setle, and then strain it through nmusin. Put one pound

f' li f su aIr to eac int of the li nuor A fter the su r hias melt-
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PRICE 2s-: neatly hound in silk. A New Cnpanion ta the
Alhar : )r Saîerammemntli Exercises, chieny' i the - lanîguaîge 6o the .J
IHoly Scriptures: Interded to furtiiisitie. Christi;an Comnîicii
withl n profitable spiritual exercise,dzring rte pe-od of the dip .
sation of the Divine ordinance, by W. F. Tulan. To be had tr
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" The pious uiathorlins welitjudged tiat the hest rercminend:rtion of
such works is their cnmformityv T Scripture, and trie Liturgy of the
Cliurch miand lie lias here futrnishîed ithe seriou- communivant. with nn
siderable portions of the furmer, well suimed ta thie devorntelitatimm1:
of lis soul while waitiîng at Ithe. Altar of IR]edeciing love" <Culomiialm
Chuirchman )i

best mnchne ta bo used. Simple infusion lu this impleent, withlî01]ui LV rLtflS Vi m eIq t.J--

Luilimmg 'aier, iS aIL! thu r iis r quired ta m aie a cp a iOf g aad calie d in the liquor, return it to the kettie, and boil it or ne iour m ore,.
u u g ta , -skimminig it well. Wen cold, borle it for use. VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.und the use of ismnglass. the whinte of egrgs, or fish-skin, to finle

the liquor, is quite uuinecessary. By this means cofflee is made POTATOEs A LA MAITRE fD'IOTEL.--Every Englshamxan To be sold at Private Sale the following.higly valuablleRalEst,

euicker than ton. Iowho goes to the continent eats polatoes a la maitre d'hotel. On A LiL the DIVELLING IJOUSE,. Lot of Land mncl appmrtenances
I requires about ie mamll cup of coTfee-powderto make four his return, lie is desirous of having then at bis own table ; a s rerly omnedi and occupiediiim l i te uoi.Jamms Fraer,ut<h. . ceased, consetcnigmis of the dwellinghious n tfotngi aersre

cups of tincture. Ttis is at the rate of in ounce of good powder thing tha catn seldom be accomplislhed, thougi ixthe process of 'peîsur'ing futy s feur six inchsm in fan b ioe hndred nd mhiit

to four commton cafhfe cups. When ithe powder is put in mhe bag, preparing thlern is very simple. Itis as follows :-Boil the pota- .dix feet in dep-i-also tie lot of land inii reari ireof, fr'omnting t r
as mîxany cups of boiling water are poured over it as nay lie want- toes, and luet thm become cold. Tien cut thm into ratier i atm AgiegImee atnil mesurilngn l fo .iity breefeet bv simmmmleptly. I hmese premnmses wnII Le soild eithmer taogether ut-unseparmtg

d ; and if rthe qtantity wanted is very amnall,. so that, alter i lislhick slices. Put a lump of fresi butter in a stew-pai, and add a Lois, ut the-desire Of purchasers.
iltrated, ut doesn treach Ite ower.cnd of the bag, tUe liqur little flour, about a teaspoonful fr a middling sized disi.--- AlsoTlie Warelouse and builings t e c
t(uste uréd3ack thre-e or four times, till it has acquired the Wien the flour lias boiled a little wihile in the-ltter, addby de- Fraser and Co. As astore aml counhIurioeii s te mn

cess.r.s ..n f-ee.a cupulof brarhjor wateri-W4hhen'hi s.oie . I oehetJolrn rBmîmcn; îl,
lr a close vesse], at a oilerate Ieatuil brtin the potatoes with clopped parsley, pepper, and salt. Lett  As; tdfùgnd ln rhe.ômth rngi ni Alunglm roît nU

i 4 e~omi~s 4 qrur0b1.Jçk~ . .. , I 11w I "~J'n thl,é. OI ixn prnperr& mmeýmîmm'iigrwqmrv iro tairrmnê sq finethe potatas stei a few minutes, then take them fronith fire, tî: rty measur.wn
e t eobe:g r'd orpulveized very fine,.nnd pour hot aedwien quite off tie boil, add Ite yoik a. ai egg bet up l Tie terms adparticmiars imvi nowncin rplé ta le

upe » vipmtioixchis desig nedforîthe n en- xii lemon juice, ind a tablespooif o-f cold wmer. As sen| ox Sumbscriber, wol is mumtlrlzd oirat i rthe i
berprenises.LA'SS GRAi1pg, ..and.lotitarnd tivelve iours boee its uscd. Durimmg the is tie sauce ias set, the potatoes may be disied up, and sent to FAumi -

process of steeping, he careful not to rnise the degree of lieut tu table.-Aagazine af Doncsiic Econommy.
tihe pointoi boiLing. Coffee prepared in this maner las a much AT ERY POToES.-We cet-y day beau coîrplits beur CCOKING AND FRANXLIN STOVES.

ticher and more agreeable taste thain wvhen it is cooked in the
roi-watery potatoes. I'ut into the pat a piece ofUlime as large as a EX. SCHR. NEPTUNE, FROM OSTON.nMual way , land for this renson .--Nearly all the aromatie, Volatile. , g n o aeysee h oaosmyhv en

priiciple, whici resides in it ini its natural state, and whîichm adds .=Cg HE Sulbscriber lias received by Ile above Vessel, a consigt-lhen the water is poured off, the potatoes vill be perfectly dryT ment of Cookimng and Franilil Saves, hi he canri confi-very much te its pleasut -flavor, is retained ; whereus, i it is a dently recommend asuperior ta any hig ai rhe kind.hat Il-
smubjected to a higi boilimng iear at few rîtmmentms, this ingredient is ported. Wec. M. ALLA
thrown ofï with the steimi or vapor, and nothing remains but thje'WlE UTR-A dapeVisvr xesv1,ta

groa-ds dmr -meio -umitia airimecoe. good buter cannot lie made in the winter. This 'a-gret mis-. He ias lo on hnadlPuncheons Demerar 11tm, hbls Prm.
groundsuand more ine rintr quapties of the cofle.. Suugar, Cognac Brandy in qr. cnsks, M:arsula i ie in do. ; cless.
Cofee has beurt repeatedly examined by chemists,bti in its raw taie. W ere lime process is well understood, as fine btterrfisfe congo and Bohea Tea, 160 M. prime Iuvaa Cigtirs.molide in te deptît fwtr s ntnI susn ai the yea. Bv-

mid rousted stite. Several ingredients enter iita its composition, pusinnd nh o wint'iter, as et any ses t y . Black's Wiarf. Janary CthS38.
pusigIl'f)lý.iecourse,treixemîatter %vil] be .iecuirîplislmed: _________- ____--such as resin, gum, a bitter extractive matter, gallic ieid, etc. puersite flowsin crse ude caer ill sble,cm led:L

When it l rasted, a peculiar chaimnge takes p'are in its constitu- L LUMBER, SNGLES AND STA E
emt paris, and if great care be not taken in the burninmg a]nd steep- withy le best hay and provender, andmilied reguar1 m-nix 5E Suiscriber offers for Sules 150 M. Pine- sprnmre ntmdk
ing, the volatile particles will be dissipated and losr. nu evening. Place the1mk lu pans, in ms cold a pxace as may Hmi!k Lamber ; 150 M. N iramichi Shin:les ; 100 £

3. lun making cfee, mîruet tare is requisite t extracte ehole lue found about tIde dairy house ; the sooner it reezes, ite etter.1 Pte Shipping Sihingles, an 20 M. Om Staves.

strength nd lavor of thc berry ; and moreover it is very errone- jAs souonas jr i frozex thoroughly, take rme creatmfonm the apj ROBERT IL.SKIMMINGS
rithe frost will force the cremi to the siuface-and chmurn it vith no0im1s an] mîmsi expensive ta sw'ceren itwiit raw or mîîmst stuger.enr , _________ _____ _______ ________

lny persns imgie tt ne misi sugar d other warnth thai the att of the kitchen t the distance of cigt alifx, De. 2. .- v.
a sweeten ; but if experimt ho made, Jt will be fou» or ton feet frotmthe fire-place. It requires mor n time to fetchl

lthe butter than in summaxer ; but wlhen.brotught, it will be of the S'JPERIOR JAVANA CICARS,&ciliumamie itaîfLie quoxîiîy ini weighmt of reflute] suegar %vil[,
add ti-e sweetness, aid rte avor af the coll'ee ilibe muchIlfinest fiavor anda quality.-. Y. Air. FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERs.

mre pure and deliente. li lla!lndl, wihere colice is the universai 1Bn liAD rUTER.-It' mmy be useifu to grocers, as well as lo pri- 2 9mn *oe%() rrtqutlily H-vana CI
ibeverge of the lorer classes, the sugar canrot he too refined ; ate families, to know that had butter, so bad as to be scarcely J"" linxes first quality Fau du CoLXgns,.aud li"Boxes mscnd quvmimy I'au <le Colagmne,
td the boatmnen onhlie caials miay bu seei mixing the nmos3t citable or salable, may be restored to its original quality, by wushi- eco W ait
bîeautiful wlite refined sugrar withtlihir coffee, tvhile ont :uch'iig.it in water sufficiently varm to make it dissolve freely inmthe Traspuren, Rose, an] Almxnd Scap,
ihicir euston aind taste they pride themselves Iighly. hand, until Ilhe ld salt is washed out, and by then adding rie proper Military shaving Sonp,

'1hme seedos of grajpes are generally used, iin Geri y,-ns'a sub- quantity ofiew salit, and about one ounce of fine mois sugar ta A few himandsoue bird Cages,.&c. &c.
etittute fur cofale, mnd they ummaie a very excellent snlbstitute. the pound. Beat it up till itris free froi water, and it will be lier-' LOWES & CR.CIÏTON
Wien pressed, they yield a quaitity of oil, and afterwards, when fectly good. January (th, 1838. 4v
boiued furnish a liquid very similar ta that produced by coffee.! C r NEYs.-nSeadoflstem iop rtsîering the inside o chitimneys in:its flavor ii delicious.

ctie usual way, take mortrmade withrone peck of- sait to eacih THE HALIFAX PEARL,
le anb tbushl oflime,adding as much sand aund lom as will render it fit Wil tir publtished every.Saturdav îtmnorniinrg at the priîm ntlirce ur Wzi.

a thick poste, vlici, w'hen iixed with the usual quaiiy ai ta w-, an] themi iay au e tiik cot. If rhe chmimney lias ne of-cinbell. oppositethe uth end ti irrd Row, ingl piptr anmtep.te %ork andilin ]v ona tick coa.nIehhenminebliasnodff-conitain eighit latrge quarto pgs-aku tthe. end îeryùast, wii lec suthicient to mnake 5 lbs tf whent or barlev imcal in- ets for the soot to lodge on, il will continue perfectly clean and ite yeara himanoevoluine odrd and sixten pages, exclusive r
to a dougli. When risen. bike it in th ue lusal vav. Tie Lon- ifre from all danger of taking fire. The writer of this bas triedî Tsm.'xs: Fitien shillings per anntu, pavite I ail cases inalranitce, or
<lt Chruniclc says tha thies mixture withieat or brley will the experiment, and after throe years' constant use of a chimne eventen sillings mad .six-poce at thme expiration ao' sii icnts. No sub-

ictinwil lic heutaen for a less teratium han inh mandi nm discontinu-
produe a very gret increase of f , Iplastered as above directed, Tie could never obtain a quart of ootnceapermmitted liut a a regular perinl o ix nmoItis lrmm the date of sub-

scription, axcetm at the aption of the uibhlisher.APPLE 1REAJ.--..Irenchmian ias ivented, auid practiscd though hie several times employed a Sweep to scrape it fromr topt Posmnasters and ailler agents olbtaining anbscrilers in frvarding thth great success, a method of makingbredwithcommonu... to bottom. Tepersonshliyingryi ts l fbe u nonevin advamce, will be cnrtitled to receive one copy for every Six neu
Aou a tetberspOnd com mcatidi lion mrus be posrt-paid to insurre attumdalnêc.

ples, very far superior ta potato bread. a be -ljAddresn Thma Taylor, Editar, Peari 0fltce, Ialifai N. S.


